Importance of vascular responses in determining cortical oxygenation during recurrent paroxysmal events of varying duration and frequency of repetition.
Cerebral oxygenation initially increases and later decreases in rats subjected to experimental status epilepticus. In this study, we have compared cerebral oxygen supply and vascular changes during paroxysmal events of different durations and at different time intervals to test the hypothesis that oxygen insufficiency is associated more readily with paroxysmal events of greater intensity. Continuous measurements were made of local changes in cortical blood volume, redox levels of cytochrome a, a3, cortical Po2, and systemic arterial blood pressure during recurrent seizures induced by pentylenetetrazol or bicuculline. In contrast to expectations, systemic and cerebral vascular responses and associated increases in cerebral oxygenation were better maintained during long-duration ictal episodes than during short-duration ictal bursts, interictal spikes, or evoked potentials. Short-duration paroxysmal events were often accompanied by decreases in cerebral oxygenation, whereas long-duration events were still accompanied by increases in oxygenation. Ictal bursts occurring with short interburst intervals caused a more rapid failure of vascular responsiveness than those occurring at longer intervals. These relationships of intensity and frequency of repetition of seizures to changes in vascular responses indicate progressive dissociation of the normally tight couple between neuronal activity, energy demand, and cerebral blood flow during status epilepticus.